
LOCAL NEWS.f ,1 I ;N HOW E K fcTCH I.VGH.
JOINING THE ARMY

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say fJL'AIUXl FE we mean Just what the word Implies If
you are not satisfied there will be go charge. We could not make this
assertion unless wo wore dobJ( ite of RlviriK Rood service. When you

The Great Rub
get iwady to clean house let tin
rtlam.lnp nt vnur f rnxlu Tt' Okuv

do the worst part for you the I
ti- - vnn nml th ttrlrfi rPSKOnahlo '

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

Dr. i'J. H. Stewart waa called to
Oakland this morning on profession-
al business.

H. .1. Frear, who has been spend-
ing the past few months In the East,
Is expected home on July 15.

County Treasurer .lames Sawyer.
leaves for Klkton tomorrow where he
has been engaged to deliver the ora-
tion on July 4ih.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. linvls, of Port-
land, arrived In this morn-
ing to spend a few days visiting
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Montgomery, of Junction
City, arrived here this morning to
sjend a few days visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Strickland, who re- -

sides In the vicinity of Looking

.N't'tv iitlicrint(H uf 'Hint lroM'rou!
And onmiiiK .eiKorhom..

A liitle child of Mr. Rutherford,
former proprietor of the L'nlon Tea
Store, fell Tuesday from the upper
floor of a porch to the residence to
the ground below, a distance of 1 Mi

feet and narrowly eKfappd serious
injury. Ah It was the little one was
lfulv lintifWMl, and It was feared
It might die. Dr. Huuck was called
:i nd at lust acrounls the lit tip suf-- f

(M '. r wjii renting com fori ably,
!vi'i)l)OWi-- appears to be entering

upon a building boom. .Mrs. McCoy
Ikih jttst completer. hiMIiik as much
more to hjr nldcnco and Mr.

Ih fliilrthtnK a bunga-
low, a n";ii edifice. M. W. Aldrlch
Is preparing to erect two new build-
ing, four new buildings have about
reached completion In tho southern
part of town and three more are be-

ing built In the north. The planing
mill Is alo being run regularly, pre-

paring I ii ruber for several build in gH

contemplated by citizens who have

The Old Chinese Doctors administered all medicine
by rubbing through the pores of .the skin. That
was four hundred years ago, and to prove that
they knew what they were doing then, forty cen-
turies of experience has not improved upon the

it. V. llAltKIl,
f'honn 701 - -

.(? The DftcnmiDf. 41
itouix H good, and the cuancen for ad-- j

vuucemeut are numerous. It is up to

method, for we are still rubbing it in.

Dr. Hoover's Linimentami R0SEI5URGMYRTLE POINT j

me money 10 miiiri mui u in pie iniiiiMHy (ne ocruHUtU wa Pj0yed.' ..STAGE
X Sl Ail:S 1.1:AVI- KOSIilUJKd I ON
X .

t Office and Stables Corner
"

C.

e

Banishes Pain, Reduces Swelling and Inflamma-
tion, softens stiff joints and sore muscles, and is
just simply the greatest Liniment for Man and
Beast. A bottle of Hoover's Liniment should be
upon the shelf of every Farmer. A great big
bottle for only 25c, 50c and $1.00.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

has the

Best Buttermaker in the State

! ICE CREAM SEASON HERE
in large or small quantities. Let us have ymir
tinrtv orders. Tt .140.

HAZLEWOOD
ICE CREAM

The most appetizing cream made is now being
served at our soda fountain. Try it. It's the
best in the land.

North Side Plaining Mill
lust Xurlh of Kinney Hpur, North

iliuhsoii Street, Phono

Orders for nil kinds of Building Material pru'iplly Filled at
Iteasonublu 1'iicea,

Mill Work Our Specialty
I'm It ltoes In Any Jimtitlly.

ROSEBURG PHARMACY INC.,
Roseburg Oregon

hi iiiHHMum bhiiiiii.
ruuneeii u)H ago i ne iiiiiiiiiiik"

.11 III." MX it III HI Ml lilt? (till II in
)f tho one occupied by Superintend-';n- t

a n reHldence with his
f.inllly. were totally destroyed by
lire. Hiring the fourteen days In
'luewilori a rosidenre UHx2S has been
I'rerted, a home fr the Indigent has
been bnllt, and yenteidni evenliiK
'he IndlKentH wero moved into their
iew quarters. There are now eiht

In mutes of the home. During the
itst two umiiiliH one has died from
Incurable burns, three liave btson
u rued off cured anil raiiable of
(taking their livelihood and the gen-
eral hea 1th of t he remit in der Is as
ijood as could be expected. One of
the inmates has been at the poor
farm twenty-fou- r years. The present
homo Is larger, more comfortable
ind Is In every way better than nil

t he others have been, according to
general statements made by reliable
parlies. The superintendent and
w i f p. deserve com men da t ion for t he
tireless energy they exerted In bring-
ing out of chaos when con-
fronted as they were under such
iislieartenlng circumstances.

Merchnnt Hotelier has caused a
:ie:iL flagpole to be raised over his
ttore, and on the morning of the
I tli will throw to the breeze

tli'st permanent American
riau with appropriate ceremonies.

I he hay, grain and berry crops
wive been unusually large this sea-M-

u ml those growing corn and gar
'ifti truck will nil reap a pro lit from
Ihelr labors. he small acreage pro-
uosltlon Is a decided success In thin
'teighborhood, and this success will
ie more marked when the railroad

idvo Kdenhowcr a siding and the clt
lens build canneries to take care
of and prepare the products of their
Incomparable t rnets for market.

It would seem that those who have
"are of the Masonic cemetery would
ice to It that there wns a proper

r employed constantly then-
o keep the cemetery In s

hape keep the graves In repair,
mow t he grass, trim the shrubbery

mil train the flowers. Nature has
uide the cemetery naturally a boau-Ifu- l

spot, and with the right man
n see H cared for it could be made

'he most beautiful home of the dead
n Southern Oregon.

The number of ramp wagons on
the roads at he present time Is

very In me. Hy actual count llfty
uch wagons have passed north and

unit h during the past three days.
One lu particular contained nine
ocople, two men and six women and
ilrls. They don't seem anxious
ibout anything or anybody, hut sini-il- y

affected with a wander lust.
I'etly thieves are pestering the

itinmiinity. A large tent, two sets
f harness and minor other articles

:nv ivportfd missing by several citi-
zens, who at (il hole the t lief is to a
uiiig of gvpsles who have been
hanging about for some time past
i ml lately suddenly took their de--

partuiv.
JAKI'Kll.

SA1.K- One house and twi
lots; also one house and lot, Cen
(rally located. Kor particulars In

quire at Mti 1'lne St. awtf

TO K X (' A N'G K Good new f tve
room house and two lots In small
growing town, and SO acres oi
unimproved land In White Salmon
apple belt to exchange for small
Improved ranch In the Umpqua
Valley. I.ogged-of- f land consid
ered. Address ,lohu I.aug, (.lien
dale, Oregon.

BWtf

l'rnirli'liir.
Ofllee .V. JmkKon Hi.

. madciiriei n

LINES.. ;
ItOi ri I'OIMS DAILY AT 6 A. M J

9
Rose and Washington Sts J

P. BARNARD Proprietor j

All Hiirk flri4t--l-

y

I FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY When you come to town
Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry Goods Store
-

work is most dusirabln to anyone wisliin their
litioii to possess that particular fininh so necessary
to gooil taste in dross.

We Do That Class of Work ;

Sheridan Streets for Your Suits

Opportunities That Are Open to

the Enlisted Man.

HIS PAY AND HIS PROSPECTS.

Evan a a Private He Can Run Hit
Salary Up to $35 a Month, and aa a
"Noneom" Ha Can Doubla That and

In Time Retire Rich and Pensioned.

There are many opportunities open
to the man who enlbUs In tbe uuiteu
Statea army and wears the uniform
of Uncle Sam with houur to himself
Und his count rv. The puv la good, the

I be Individual uiuu himself to make
good and to tuke advantage of (he
Uiualbm.

Writing hi the Columbian Magazine
jii army affairs, Edward Marshall lu

the status of the enlisted
man says:

Summarized, this Is what a mail
who thinks or marching for bis Uncle
Samuel us an enlisted man has to cou- -

On first enlistment the soldier for
Old Glory nowadays gets $15 a month,
far better pay. for Instance, than the
average clerk's, lor bourd. lodging and
elm lung are furnished by the govern-
ment. If he qualities as marksman
he adils $2 to his pay; If aa a sharp-
shooter be gets &i lu addition; If as
an expert rllleman a full third more.
Thus he may al once get $'JO monthly
cash and found If be Is able and keeps
busy.

If he enlists as a musician he get a

$'21 monthly to start off with, the
highest "rookie's" pay. "In the signal
corps, the hospital corps and the en-

gineers' corps lirst class privates get
$1 monthly, and second class privates
get 515.

Upon enlistment every mau is allow-
ed $83.70 fur his uniforms, etc., and
afterward $13 54 twice mutually. At
least the men save money ou
their cluthiiiK allowance, whh-- Is more
than ample. Privates' pay increases
3 a uiHiiih for each three year en-

listment. An expert rifleman who
never gets to be tt petty ollicer, there-
fore, can run" his pay up, with good
conduct nod Intel genre, to $35 a
uioiiib and all his uecessaries "fouud"
in live enlistments covering fifteen
years.

Noncommissioned otllcers are tnken
from the ranks on recommendation of
their company or troop comma uders
;ind are ofteu given their posts upon
their tlrsi enlistments. These men are
really well paid. A sergeant major Is
u Mulled to each regiment. He receives
$15 monthly when he Is appointed nud
$4 additional per month each time he

Itegluicutnl commissary ser-

geants, regimental quartermaster's ser-

geants and the three battalion ser-

geants In each regiment get the same
high pay. ICacb company has a first
sergeant at $45, with an iucrense of
$4 upon a second ser-

geant at $::u. with $3 Iucrense for each
n corporal at $1K. with

i each tor he gov-
ernment acts as banker for the sol-

diers, too. If they desire to have It. nud
notiromml-Ntone- otllcers have left the
Her vice with as much as $:1).0()0 saved
-- not one, but many. If he sticks tight
to the service for full thirty years a
noncommissioned otllcer is entitled to
retirement on pay ranging from f

to three quarters of his service
puy. Seventy dollars monthly Is not
unusual pay for a "noneom" to retire
uo. And every year of service seeu
outside the United Stales counts as
two years al a home post. A man,
therefore, after fifteen years of service
lu the Islands may retire ou his half
pay.

The food the "noncoms" aud the
other enlisted men ate given is whole-
some nud well cooked, the medical at-

tendance tree and able, post and gar-
rison schools have been provided at
all posts for (he primary branches,
and at several posts trade schools
have been established. A worthy
man, uo matter where he uiny be sta-
tioned. Is almost certaiu to get trans-
fer to a "school post" If he asks for
It. Conking, baking, blncksmltblug,
veterinary surgery, electrical aud sta-

tionary engineering, all are taught at
ihee trade si hmils. as well as many
other things. Thus a boy who has
bad little chance to get nu educntiou
may, after he has Joined the army,
get a very good one.

There seems to Iw but one thing
w;iieh army life does not offer to (be
en lined mau. Hut that one thing Is
home.

In Its decree Indeed the life of the
nllsted man now offers more Induce

tnents than the life of the West Point-
er The 'immissloned ottleer's pay la
una II when bis expense nml the ef-
fort he must make to get coiumlSHlon-h- I

are considered, and, furthermore,
the nin co u i missioned otllcer Is uot so
Mihject to (Killtlcnl lutlueuces as the
Vctt Pointer, who gives him his com-- I

muds.

Oyitart m Rat Traps.
Catcliitit; nun with oynter sbells,U

tht untqm iiii'thml omplo.vt'tl by some
iK'nrlen round about llroninc, Western
Australia. They lenve ii liirce oyster
on the Moor uf the tiibln tit night. It
oeui for ii hreaih of rre!h Blr, ami
the smelt of fre-t- mem nttrarts the
ruts Whi'ti the rtKli'in thinks he'll
try a little suMr. tin nyster muMeit-i-

(livhlet th;it he tl.n'Mi't like fresh
nlr Net monihic ihe shell Is pried

Hn nml the tetul rat thrmvu over- -

Well m.'irrii-d- a imin Is nlncttl: 111

niai.xt. he la hH. k'.M lletvtler

Ati.l 'lD 111 SI t VS.

After a n for several
week enured M- - the dei motion of
Ihe water and llalit plant at in.'h-- I

ester, the North Side I'lanlnit Mill
in North li't'!nlrir. ha resumed op-
erations Ml kinds of milt work
can now be h:d on short notlee Also
'rnit and herrv boe Call or
nhone your nanta and they will re-
ceive priMont attention

NOKTII SIPK I'l.ANlN'tJ Mil l.

QiirtHty. etumOetene!. of assort
ment nd the r!M jirti-e-

. tt will pay
vim ti Ime-JtLi- t ite - the Ktvhili'e. jl

Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25
Everything newin the suit line

I Onu Trial will Convince.
5

Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes
We can dress you from head to foot cheaper than youcan steal the goods. GIVE US A TRIAL.

Class.

Frank K. Alley entertained the
members of the Chicago Ladies' Or- -

hestra t bis morning, and suihco to

The ladies were driven to the Bona-
j ,,Hy Hlork Kurm m wel as being

given an opportunity to view the
country scenery in the vicinity of
town.

CALL FOH COrST'T WAKK.WTS.

Notice Is hereby given nil parties
holding county warrants Issued hy
Douglas County, Oregon, and Indors-
ed "not paid for want of funds"
prior to and IncUiding the 21th day
of March, 1911, to present the same
to the county treasurer of said coun
ty for payment at his office as Inter-
est will cense thereon after the date
of this notice.

Dated at Hoseburg, Douglas Coun-
ty, Oregon, this the 1 tith day of
Tune, 1911.

J. R. SAWYERS,
County Treasurer of Douglas Coun

ty, Oregon.

SPECIAL
This Week on

Silk Waists
Values 4.50 to

$6.00 now' $3.50

Clean-u- p

Special
OH

Flowers
Values 35c to 75c

now

15c Bunch

Great Reduction

on all

Millinery

Jas. A.

Perry's
Millinery & Ladies'

Toggery
139. N. Jackson

We Repair Everything
Electrical

i

that mvtla allonilon aa w.-l- l ai
Wi ou apparatus. KurtntrnHir

we atttntl lo rvpalra promptly
lou 'phone order if you ll!.e) anil
you won't niH-- J to sound your
burglar alarm when you et our
bill. Need anything In oit line.

G. L. PRIOR
3ir N (Uckaon St, Hoseburg, Or

ROSEBURG STEAM
LAUNDRY

0. C. BAKER - - - Proprietor J
OEFICE MRIH JACKSON ST. PHONE 79

i

t

I

I'Ikicio Mitiu '.'in i

D. J. JARVIS

LUMBER -COMPANYg LE0NA MILLS

t Lumber, Lath, Shingles

Commercial Abstract Co

Abstracts of 'I it le Tiling Papers Preparcci

Insurance, Lic

lionds ( f Kin's 1 1 11 h nl

H'JM North Jat kHon n(. Itusi itl u. uiti:(;.

Doors aud Windows of all Kinds.
During Hot

Weather

n
K

Artie on Loiter Onk Street."
'Phone 1411

and Dry Finish Luiul er

ROSEBURG,, OREGON

. Roseburg, Oregon

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE HOHLHAGFN. Proprietor

Wliolefflle and retail Butcher. Tae best the Market
aflords. All kinds of Stock Bought and Sold.

I' se ttmchlno-mnd- e lireml (o avoid
presH-- i aliDii nml other uimaul
tary comlitloiiN ut quiking bread
In I lie uhl way.

On June 1st We
Added

two ouiice to the limf. If your
urtKi-- r dtM'M mti carry our bre4l

gimer1 r plume
line of didlcloii1 pnnti--
at ymir command.

Umpqua Bakery
ii. ;i i:sr, ir.

I in Jn ktni Siiwt.

x'wy 1

Phone r,81

Iff! I Winnie Qaddis!
.' THR PLUMBER j

Wall Paper
Sntnenf tl.einoHt artistic etfecta

in wall paper are simple in char-
acter and thiHlcrate in price.

The accompany hiR iHutrntion
if t.n example of one of the inaiiv
new Ideas in "Homo Decoration''

The fact t hut wo are maVmir a
special feature of AUt4 Pmu
' Prii Wall Piprtl id SUllicietit

that the styles are the
latent and quality lcst.

Sample and estimate cheer-
fully submitted Ukui rtHuest,

1). V. FISHER
iji w i s r oK sriii-- r, iik.
I OW liUM I'.l llli i iik : III.,

imki.:

Skylight Cornices :

Heating Ventilating
j ARent for Sne

j Water Filters.
t Removes all im- -

parities.
aaaHaHMawir.

tame

Phone 2101

burg Orfon


